CHARTER APPLICATION
FOR
FLORIDA CHAPTER
OF THE
AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION
MARCH 12, 1960

PAUL J. JORGENSEN
FLORIDA DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE
TO: THE AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

DATE: MARCH 12, 1960

THE MEMBERS AND APPLICANTS LISTED BELOW DO HEREBY PETITION
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION TO
ESTABLISH A FLORIDA CHAPTER OF THE ASSOCIATION TO BE GOVERNED BY
THE BY-LAWS (SUBJECT TO APPROVAL) SUBMITTED HEREWITH. THE APPLI-
CATION ENDORSEMENT FROM EACH PETITIONER IS INSERTED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Angel, C. F.</td>
<td>City Engineer Director of Public Works</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Armes, George K.</td>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Arthur, Guy B.</td>
<td>Writer-Business Magazines</td>
<td>Daytona Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Auston, John H.</td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>Clearwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) Bickerton, Reece L.</td>
<td>Supt. Public Works</td>
<td>Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Boriss, Marion E.</td>
<td>Director Public Works</td>
<td>Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Broadstreet, H. T.</td>
<td>Assistant City Engineer</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) Brunkhorst, G. W.</td>
<td>Partner-Consoer, Townsend &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Pompano Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9) Collins, Moseley</td>
<td>County Engineer</td>
<td>Sarasota County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Applicant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10) Daniel, Walter G.</td>
<td>Engineer-Consultant</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11) Darlow, Arthur E.</td>
<td>Port Director</td>
<td>Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12) Dombrowsky, L. S.</td>
<td>Chief Construction Inspector</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Applicant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13) Duggins, Charles K.</td>
<td>Assistant City Manager</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Applicant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14) Farmer, B. Harold</td>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>Kissimmee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(15) Foren, F. J.</td>
<td>Director Public Works</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(16) Fort, Ernest A.</td>
<td>Director Public Service</td>
<td>Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(17) Girard, Herbert H.</td>
<td>Supt. of Streets</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18) Glisson, Floyd J.</td>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>Fort Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(19) Goodrow, T. E.</td>
<td>Director Public Service</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(20) Henderson, J.B.</td>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>Homestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(21) Herbertson, D.S.</td>
<td>Assistant City Engineer</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(22) Hornbeck, Edmund B.</td>
<td>Supt. Refuse Collection</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(23) Jorgensen, Paul J.</td>
<td>City Engineer</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(24) Kane, Paul</td>
<td>Supt. Public Works</td>
<td>Clearwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(25) Kelly, Kenneth</td>
<td>City Engineer</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(26) Layton, Robert R.</td>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(27) Lipp, Morris N.</td>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>Miami Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(28) Mangum, Henry J.</td>
<td>Supt. Streets-Bridges-Sewers</td>
<td>Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(29) McConnell, L. M.</td>
<td>Budget Director</td>
<td>South Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(30) Oberly, Harry T.</td>
<td>Supt. of Water</td>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(31) Olson, Albin R.</td>
<td>Village Manager</td>
<td>North Palm Beach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(32) Parrish, R.E.</td>
<td>Supt. Street Cleaning Dept.</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(33) Patterson, E.L.</td>
<td>City Engineer</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(34) Peters, H.D.</td>
<td>Engineer Director Division of Sanitation</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(35) Phelps, J. Grady</td>
<td>Supt. Municipal Wastes</td>
<td>Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(36) Phillips, Giles H.</td>
<td>Supt. Highway Department</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(37) Richard, S.M.</td>
<td>Director Public Works</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(38) Rickards, J.A.</td>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>Haines City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(39) Righter, Fred C.</td>
<td>Assist. Director Public Service</td>
<td>Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(40) Rogers, Allan H.</td>
<td>Past President, APWA</td>
<td>Sarasota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(41) Russos, George M.</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Fort Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(42) Schuerer, Clarence</td>
<td>Supt. Public Works</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(43) Simons, George W.Jr.</td>
<td>Planning-Zoning Consultant</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(44) Smith, Russell C.</td>
<td>City Engineer</td>
<td>Daytona Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(45) Sydow, William</td>
<td>Consulting Engineer</td>
<td>Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(46) Taylor, Wesley F.</td>
<td>Chief Inspector Street Cleaning Dept.</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(47) Times, William C.</td>
<td>Supt. Division Sanitary Sewers</td>
<td>Coral Gables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(48) Wadsworth, Lewie</td>
<td>Assistant Superintendent Street Cleaning Department</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Joseph W.</td>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentz, Karl R.</td>
<td>Director Public Works</td>
<td>South Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Whitney W.</td>
<td>Supt. Roads and Bridges</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, William M.</td>
<td>Director Public Works</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerling, Wm Pitt</td>
<td>Director Public Works</td>
<td>Vero Beach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sh. No. 4
AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION

FLORIDA CHAPTER

A meeting of the Florida Chapter of the American Public Works Association will be held at the Cherry Plaza Hotel in Orlando, Florida, Friday, May 6, 1960. The meeting will start with a dinner at 7 P.M., followed by a business meeting during which the Chapter will elect permanent officers, adopt by-laws, and determine place and time for the next meeting. The price for registration including dinner is $7.50 per person. Those who intend to participate should make their check payable to American Public Works Association, Florida Chapter, and mail it to Mr. Gordon Burleson, City Engineer, P. O. Box 71, Orlando, Florida.

A treat is in store for those attending. Mr. Jean L. Vincenz, President of the national organization, from San Diego, California, and Mr. Albert G. Wyler, Director of Region IV, from New Orleans, Louisiana, will be the speakers of the evening.

Here is hoping that you will be present at the Cherry Plaza Hotel in Orlando, Friday, May 6, 1960, at 7 P.M.

INTERIM COMMITTEE:

Paul J. Jorgensen
Bill Bryant
William Wright
Gordon Burleson
MINUTES OF MEETING OF FLORIDA CHAPTER OF
AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION HELD
MAY 6, 1960 AT ORLANDO, FLORIDA

The inaugural meeting of the Florida Chapter of the American Public Works Association was held at the Cherry Plaza Hotel in Orlando on Friday evening, May 6, 1960 with 58 members and prospective members present, including distinguished guests, National President Jean L. Vincenz and Fourth Region Director Albert G. Wyler.

After dinner Orlando Mayor Pro Tem Wilbur Strickland gave a short address of welcome to the membership with response by National President Vincenz.

The business session was called to order at 8 P.M. by Temporary Chairman Allan H. Rogers. The first order of business was the adoption of the Chapter By-Laws by unanimous vote. The Chairman of the Nominating Committee, Mr. Paul Jorgensen then placed in nomination the following slate of officers for the coming year:

President                  Bill Bryant
Vice President             William Wright
Secretary-Treasurer         Gordon S. Burleson
Committee Member 1 yr.     Allan H. Rogers
                           1 yr.         J. Grady Phelps
                           "            "            Whitney Wolf
                           2 yrs.       2 yrs.       Reece Bickerton

By unanimous vote of the membership present these officers were elected.

Then followed brief addresses by National President Vincenz and Chapter President Bryant in which both stressed the importance of accelerated Chapter activities.

President Bryant announced that the next Chapter meeting would be held in New York City during the National Convention from August 14th to 17th.

Mr. Paul Jorgensen was highly commended by the National President as well as all of the officers and members of the Florida Chapter for his hard and extremely diligent work in bringing about the forming of this Chapter.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 9:45 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,  

G. S. Burleson  
Secretary Treasurer
May 10, 1960

Mr. Robert Bugher, Executive Director
American Public Works Association
1313 East 60th Street
Chicago 37, Illinois

Dear Bob,

The meeting held in Orlando on the 6th of May was attended by between 50 and 60 Public Works officials from various locations in the State. The gathering was addressed by Mr. Vincenz and Mr. Wyler, and I considered it a rather successful meeting.

We managed to adopt the By-Laws that you handed me when you were in Tampa last winter, and I had sent a copy to each member throughout the State. I acted as a sub-committee of one to submit names of candidates for the various offices, and the assembly accepted my recommendations; namely:

✓ Bill Bryant, Jacksonville, Florida
✓ William Wright, Hollywood, Florida
✓ Gordon S. Burleson, Orlando, Florida
✓ Allan H. Rogers, Sarasota, Florida
✓ J. Grady Phelps, Miami, Florida
✓ Whitney Wolf, Orlando, Florida
✓ Reese Bickerton, Ocala, Florida

President
Vice President
Secretary-Treasurer
Comm. Member, 1 Yr.
Comm. Member, 1 Yr.
Comm. Member, 2 Yrs.
Comm. Member, 2 Yrs.

Our next Chapter Meeting may be held in New York.

Thank you for your assistance in formulating our Chapter.

Cordially yours,

Paul J. Jorgensen

PJJ:fm

cc: Gordon Burleson, Orlando
    Allan Rogers, Sarasota
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale</td>
<td>W. H. Townsend</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale</td>
<td>G. R. Bennett</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines City</td>
<td>J. O. Rickards</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Bill Bryant</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>J. S. English</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>L. L. Wadsworth</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Wesley F. Taylor</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Beach</td>
<td>Phillip E. Kinsey</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Worth</td>
<td>Don Carew (and two others)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Ernest A. Fort</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Frederick C. Righter</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>J. C. Phelps</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>H. J. Mangum</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>S. M. Richard</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>E. L. Griffith</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>Robert Kelly</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>Allan H. Rogers</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>Paul Jorgensen</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>G. S. Dombrowsky</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>T. E. Goddard</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>H. H. Girard</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>Edmund B. Hornbeck</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>T. J. Montgomery</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titusville</td>
<td>Norman W. Hickey</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titusville</td>
<td>Thomas Watts</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>T. E. Parkman</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Park</td>
<td>Stuart Johnson</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>Wesley Collins</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>L. W. Dunbar</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Park</td>
<td>Frank Davis</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gordon:

Mr. Dombroski called at 9:25 A.M. to say:

1. Mr. Jorgenson called Mr. Al Weiler of New Orleans last night, and Mr. J. will meet Mr. W. at the airport here in Orlando.

2. Mr. Vincenz from Calif. is coming to Jax. & will come to Orlando with Mr. Bill Bryant.

3. Mr. Allen Rogers of Sarasota is going to handle the meeting (sort of as an M. C.), and he would like for you to call him at Wabash 7-6126 and tell him your plans for the meeting.

4. Mr. T. J. Montgomery would like for you to make hotel reservations for him for Friday night.

ke
Gentlemen:

At a meeting held in Orlando May 6, 1960, the American Public Works Association organized a Florida Chapter, and members elected to govern the chapter are: President Bill Bryant, City Engineer, Jacksonville; Vice-President William Wright, Director of Public Works, Hollywood; Secretary-Treasurer Gordon Burleson, City Engineer, Orlando.

The Association is suggesting that I, as District Representative, contact counties throughout the state and encourage them to become "Public Agency" members. Such a membership would entitle a County Administration to designate a certain number of officials and employees engaged in the public works field to enjoy individual active membership in the American Public Works Association and each representative would also be enrolled as a member of the Florida Chapter.

The activities of the Association are not only designed to be of maximum benefit to the individual member but also to the community he serves, and an important advantage of "Public Agency" membership is that it gives you a chance to have your key men participate in the work of the Association in the promotion of improved practices in public works administration and study of individual problems with officials of other communities. Other privileges of membership include the right to vote and hold office, unlimited use of our Inquiry Service, and special discounts on APWA publications. Membership in the Association also entitles each representative to receive our monthly News Letter and Yearbook which contains the membership roster and proceedings of the Public Works Congress and Equipment Show.

The purpose of the organization and extent that your administration would benefit from a "Public Agency" membership are briefly described in the enclosed literature and membership application. We believe that affiliation with the Association would be extremely valuable to your county, and hope that you will deem it advantageous to become a "Public Agency" member.
One of the most interesting features of the Association is the Public Works Congress and Equipment Show where panel discussions and technical sessions are highlighted by the presentation of papers on a wide variety of subjects by leading authorities in the field of public works. This is an annual event, usually scheduled in the fall, that brings together many of the top public officials for the purpose of pooling available data, exchanging ideas and experiences, and uniting their efforts in the study and solution of common problems with officials of other communities.

Over 2,000 members and guests attended the Public Works Conference in Seattle, Washington, last year. A well-rounded program has been planned for the 1960 Conference to be held in New York City, August 14-18, and the Florida Chapter will be well represented at this meeting.

Any additional information that you require concerning the activities and services of the Association will be furnished promptly if you will contact me or any Committee Member of the Florida Chapter.

Very truly yours,

Paul J. Jorgensen
Florida District Representative, APWA

cc to
Robert D. Bugher, Executive Director
Albert G. Wyler, Director-Region IV

Enclosure
Dear Member:

The next meeting of the Florida Chapter of APWA will be held in New York City on the evening of August 16, 1960. The place will be one of the famous wine cellars of Mama Leone's Restaurant at 239 W. 48th Street. The meeting will begin at 7:00 P.M. with a full course dinner centered around Roast Prime Ribs of Beef as the main course. The dinner is priced at $6.75 per person, plus 15% for gratuities and 5% City Tax. Cocktails will be served at a private bar prior to the meal and will be priced according to the list prices.

It is extremely important that you advise the writer before August 1st as to whether you will attend this meeting and the number of persons you will have accompany you. We must have this information in order to advise the restaurant the number to plan for.

It would also be beneficial to your secretary and the other Chapter officers to know the method of transportation you intend to use and your expected arrival time in New York City along with the name of the hotel at which you will be staying.

I hope that as many of you as possible will plan to attend this meeting, and I urge that you bring along your "Mrs." as it is evident that a good time is in store for all.

SEE YOU at Mama Leone's in New York on Tuesday evening, August 16th at 7 P.M.

Yours very truly,

G. S. Burleson
Secretary-Treasurer

GSB/ke
November 19, 1960

Mr. Bill Bryant
City Engineer
City of Jacksonville
New City Hall
Jacksonville, Florida

Dear Mr. Bryant:

We are listing below the additions and/or corrections we have made to the Florida Chapter APWA Membership List, which was prepared by Mr. Jorgensen:

Collins, Clarence D., Jacksonville name removed
McCormick, Charles W., Jacksonville " " (deceased)
Parrish, Walter E., Chief Inspector added to replace McCormick
5th & Cleveland Sts.
Jacksonville, Fla.

Eefting, W. T.
567 NW 47th St. (residence) changed from Miami Beach to Miami
Miami, Fla.

Burleson, Gordon
P. O. Box 71, Orlando

Harnard, A. B.
P. O. Box 71, Orlando

Hennig, E. Glenn
Director of Public Services
P. O. Box 71, Orlando

Shearouse, J. B.
Sanitary Supt.
P. O. Box 71, Orlando "

Simon, R. E.
Manager Sewer Maintenance & Operation
P. O. Box 71, Orlando "
Worsham, J. Howard
Supt. Sewage Treatment Plant
900 Bennett Road, Orlando

Carew, Donald F.
Supt. of Public Works
City Hall, Lake Worth, Fla.

Ford, B. G.
Supt. Dept. of Public Works
P. O. Box 449, Deland

Very truly yours,

G. S. Burleson
Director of Engineering
Honorable LeRoy Collins
Governor
State of Florida
Executive Office
Tallahassee, Florida

My dear Governor Collins:

On behalf of Messrs. Gordon Burleson and Paul J. Jorgensen, as well as each of the members of the Florida Chapter of the American Public Works Association, I should like to express our sincere appreciation for the cordial welcome extended us and for your kind consideration in issuing a proclamation designating the week of October 2-8 as PUBLIC WORKS WEEK in the State of Florida. Certainly, the public works activity which is so essential to the well being of our State and the fine people engaged therein have been given a much needed incentive and well deserved boost by your action.

Yours very truly,

Bill L. Bryant
President
Florida Chapter APWA

cc: Mr. Gordon Burleson
    Mr. Paul Jorgensen
St. Petersburg’s “Million Dollar” Pier
Constructed 1926
Photo Courtesy of: City of St. Petersburg
Old Swing Bridge at Fort Myers Beach
Photo Courtesy of: Fort Myers Beach Bulletin
Early Sanitation Collection Systems - St. Petersburg
Photos Courtesy of: Dan Morgan
Construction of 36" Water Main
From St. Petersburg To Cosme-Odessa, 1930
Photo Courtesy of: Frank Allied
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Clearwater

Auston, John H.
1136 Commodore Street

Kane, Paul
Supt., Department of Public Works

Coral Gables

Fagan, William W.
Assistant Director Public Works
P. O. Box 34-1549

Smith, Eugene A.
Director of Public Works
P. O. Box 34-1549

Mozealous, H. Graham
Project Engineer
Department of Public Works
P. O. Box 34-1549

Tims, William C.
Supt. Division of Sanitary Sewers
5665 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

Daytona Beach

Arthur, Guy Browning
P. O. Box 747

Smith, Russell C.
City Engineer
Engineering Dept., City Hall

Delray Beach

Fleming, Mark C.
City Engineer
City Hall

Dunedin

Foren, F. J.
Director Dept. Public Works
City Hall

Fort Lauderdale

Bennett, G. B.
Director of Operations
P. O. Box 1161

Patterson, E. L.
City Engineer
City Hall

Davis, Bob
Assistant County Engineer
Room 271
Court House

Townsend, William H.
Supt. of Sanitation
201 N. Andrews Avenue

Fort Pierce

Arnold, C. H.
Southern Pipe & Tool Co.
Flexible, Inc.
P. O. Box 304

Glisson, Floyd J.
City Manager
City Hall

Russos, George M.
Commissioner
P. O. Box 660
P. O. Box 304
Florida Members American Public Works Association

Gainesville

Angel, C. F.
City Engineer
City Hall

Layton, Robert E.
City Manager
117 N.E. 1st Street

Haines City

Richards, J. A.
City Manager
City Hall

Hollywood

Kelly, Kenneth
City Engineer
City Hall

Watson, Joseph W.
City Manager
City Hall

Lifka, Reginald F.
Assistant City Engineer
City Hall

Wright, William M.
Director of Public Works
City Hall

Homestead

Henderson, J. B.
City Manager
43 North Krome Ave.

Jacksonville

Baber, J. E.
Combustion Engineering, Inc.
Room 404
306 West Adams Street

Broadstreet, H. T.
Civil Engineer
City Engineering Dept.
940 Main Street

Bryant, Bill M.
City Engineer
City Engineer Bldg.
940 Main Street

Carsten, W. M.
Yard Foreman and
Supervisor of Trucks
5th and Cleveland Sts.

Daniel, Walter G.
Consulting Engineer
612 Consolidated Bldg.

Herbertson, D. S.
Assistant City Engineer
Engineering Department
940 Main Street

Howard, James F.
Assistant Engineer
Engineering Department
940 Main Street

McCormick, Charles W.
Chief Inspector
5th and Cleveland Streets

Parrish, R. E.
Supt., Street Cleaning Dept.
5th and Cleveland Streets

Peters, H. D.
Engineer and Director
Division of Sanitation
940 Main Street
Jacksonville (Cont'd)

Phillips, Giles H.
Supt., Highway Maintenance
Engineering Building
940 Main Street

Simons, George W., Jr.
Consulting Municipal Engineer
and Planning Consultant.
401 First Federal Savings Bldg.

Taylor, Wesley F.
Chief Inspector
5th and Cleveland Streets

Wadsworth, Lewie
Assistant Superintendent
Street Cleaning Department
5th and Cleveland Streets

Jacksonville Beach

Kinsey, Philip F.
Director of Public Works
City Hall

Kissimmee

Farmer, R. Harold
City Manager
P. O. Box 532

Lake Worth

Howard, R. S.
Supt., of Public Works
City Hall

Largo

Crowe, Bezel
Town Manager
Town Hall

Miami Beach

Lipp, Morris N.
City Manager

Miami Shores Village

Village Manager
Florida Members American Public Works Association (1959)

**Miami**

Boriss, Marion E.
Director of Public Works
Metropolitan Dade County
3240 N.W. 27th Avenue

Darlow, Arthur E.
Port Director

Phelps, J. Grady
Superintendent
Division of Municipal Wastes
Department of Public Service
1950 N.W. 12th Avenue

Sydow, William
Consulting Engineer
2376 S.W. 21st Street

Williams, Raymond A.
Assistant City Manager
City Manager's Office
City Hall

New Smyrna Beach

Schuerer, Clarence A.
Supt. of Public Works
P. O. Box 211

North Miami

Goldberg, Stanley
Assistant City Manager
City Hall

Vitale, Benjamin
Director of Public Works
776 N.E. 125th Street

North Palm Beach

Olson, Albin R.
Village Manager
Village Hall

Ocala

Bickerton, Reece
Director of Public Works
P. O. Box 609

Fort, Ernest A.
Director
Public Service Dept.
1000 N.W. 20th Street

Mangum, Henry James
Supt. Division of Streets, Bridges and Sewers
Dept. of Public Service
1060 N.W. 20th Street

Richter, Fred C.
Assistant Director
Department of Public Service
1000 N.W. 20th Street

Jones, D. W.
Director
Depts. Water & Sewers
P. O. Box 1136

Youkey, Robert V.
City Manager
776 N.E. 125th Street
Florida Members American Public Works Association (1959)

Orlando

Herndon, A. B.
City Engineer
City Hall

Wolf, Whitney W.
Supt. Roads and Bridges
Orange County Road and
Bridge Department
132 W. Kaley Avenue

Pensacola

Jennings, Joseph P.
Supt. of Public Works
1040 N. Guillemard St.

Pompano Beach

Brunkhorst, G. W.
Consor, Townsend & Associates
3131 N.E. 21st Avenue
Lighthouse Point

Sanford

Richard, S. M.
Director of Public Works
City Hall

Sarasota

Rogers, Allan H.
4125 MacEachen Blvd.

South Miami

McConnell, L. M.
City Manager
City Hall

Wentz, Karl R.
Director of Public Works
6130 Sunset Drive

St. Petersburg

Armes, George K.
City Manager

Jorgensen, Paul J.
City Engineer

Girard, Herbert H.
Supt. of Streets

Oberly, Harry T.
Supt. Division of Water

Goodrow, T. E.
Director of Public Service

Pierce, Edgar M.
E. M. Pierce and Associates
Incineration Consultants
1600-4 Fifth Street North

Hornbeck, Edmund B.
Supt. of Refuse Collection
Florida Members American Public Works Association (1959)

Surfside (Miami Beach)

Bowen, Frederick M. Jr.
City Manager
Town of Surfside
9293 Harding Avenue
Surfside
Miami Beach, Florida

Tampa

Christensen, E. S.
Supt., Dept. of Sanitation
Maryland Avenue and India Street

Titusville

Hickey, Norman W.
City Manager
City Hall

Vero Beach

Zimmerling, William Pitt
Director, Department of Public Works
P. O. Box 67

West Palm Beach

Foust, David R.
Supt. of Public Works
324 Newark Street

Note: Letter "A" was not sent to Tallahassee members - (dropped from membership)

Tallahassee

Brand, George
Supt., Water and Gas Utilities
P. O. Box 1020

Brown, Emory L.
Supt., of Sanitation
City Hall, P. O. Box 1020

Hopkins, Arvah B.
City Manager
City Hall, P. O. Box 1020

Pulley, Charles
Supt., of Electric Utilities
P. O. Box 1020

Smith, Tom
City Sanitary Engineer
P. O. Box 1020
New members APWA:

Collins, Clarence D.
Engineering Aide III
Department of Engineering
City Hall
Jacksonville Beach, Florida

Eefting, W. T.
Dept. of Engineering
3332 Pan American Drive
Miami 36, Florida

Griffith, Edgar L.
Supt. of Streets
City Hall
Sanford, Florida

Kelly, Robert
Supt. Dept. of Sewers
City Hall
Sanford, Florida

Collins, Moseley C.
County Engineer
Sarasota, Florida

Dombrowsky, L. S.
Construction Inspector
Engineering Dept.
St. Petersburg, Florida

Van Camp, Roy
Director of Public Works
Tampa, Florida